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RAILWAY WAGES IN KANSAS.

Tbo Averse Pay to AU Employe of bs
principal Lines.

Topzka. Kan.. Jan. 29. M. D.

Henderson, secretary of the state
board of railroad commissioners, has

given to the state printer the board's
annual report and it will be ready for
distribution in few days. An in-

teresting part of it is the average
daily wages paid as reported by the
several railroad companies of the
state. Reports are made for all the
roads, including branch lines, but the
moro important are the figures given
by the trunk line companies,as follows:

Atchison, Topeka and .Santa Fe
averages General officers, $11.29 a
day; general office clerks, $1. 10; sta-

tion agents, fl.78; engineers, $4.35;
firemen, $2.58; conductors, $3.84; other
trainmen, $2.09; machinists, $3.66; car-

penters, $2.27; other shopmen, $1.75;
section foremen, $1.63: other track-
men, $1.27; switchmen, $3.68; tele-

graph operators, $1.97; total average,
$1.94.

Chicago, Rock Island and Faciflc
General officers (only one in the state),
$25.56; general office clerks, $3.02; sta-
tion agents, $1.95, engineers, 84.23;
firemen $2.00; conductors, $3.94; other
trainmen, $2.25; machinists, $2.07; car-

penters, $2.13; other shopmen, $1.65;
section foremen, $1.88; other track-
men, $1.24; switchmen, $2.51; tele-

graph operators, $2.33. Total, $1.99,
Chicago, liurlington and Quincy

General officers, $10.34; general office
clerks, $2.61; station agents, $1.67; en-

gineers, $2.89; firemen, $1.70; conduc-
tors, $2.96; other trainmen, $1.77;
machinists, $2.14; carpenters, $2.05;
other shopmen, $1.64; section foremen,
$1.49; other trackmen, $1.16; switch-
men, $1.85; telegraph operators, 81-8-
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THE NEW NATION
Edited by EDWARD BELLAMY,

author of "Looking Backward."

TK New Nation is devoted to the
interests of Nationalism. The industrial
system of a nation, as well as its political
system, ought to be a government of the
people, by the people, for the people,

--WEEKLY $1.00 PER YEAR-,-

The New Nation give the best digest of

People's Party News from all sections
of the country. Address,

THE NEW NATION,
13 Winter St., Boston. Ma. ,

Spurgeon's
Own "Words.

"Dear Mh. Conoreve: As a rule I have no
faith in advertised remedies; but it must now
be some twenty-fiv- e vears since first I saw in
the person ot one of my students the effects

ot yuur icmeuy, - ,
He seemed at death's

door, but he lives
. now, a strong, hearty

Since
then I
have seen
in many,
very many
instances,
the mot
happy res-ul-ts

follow-
ing yourmedicine.
I do not go

REV. C. H. SPUROEON. - by hear,
say, but testify to what I have seen with my
own eves. I believe that you have saved num.
bers from Consumption. I have friends with
coughs and weak lungs, wha speak of your
medicine with sincere gratitude. Personally, I
find it most useful in the case of wearing cough.
Very reluctantly do I give testimonials for
publication but I send yoa this as your due.
What I have seen of Ood's healing power
through you, demands of me that I speak for
the good of ethers. I have those around me
whone health 1 value, and they are living wiu
nesses that yours is a very beneficial prepare.
"

"Yours heartily, (Rev.) C. H. SPURGEOS.

"Westwood," Beulah Hill, England."

G-- . T. Congreve's
Message to America.

The above letter
from the late emi-
nent preacher, C. H.
Spurgeon, is one of
thousands of test-
imonials to the won-
derful curative prop-
erties of my Balsamic
Elixir, which not
only cures consump-
tion but gives in-
stant and permanent
reitet in cases oi
Asthma, Chronic!
Bronchitis. Influenza'
and all Chest affec
tions. GEO. THOS. CONCRETE.

For years I have been entreated
to make my remedy known in the United States,
but my time has been too much absorbed by
my European patients to allow this. Now,
however,

I have been able to extend my organization
so as to bring America within the scope of my
personal observation, and my desire is to
make it clear to all citizens of the United States
that they may henceforth procure from my
American Depot

A cure for Consumption
which, even in the advanced stages of that
terrible disease, may be used with certainty of
relief.

Every person suffering from Chest Disease,
and allot weak lungs and delicate habit, should
read my b"V Consumption nf tbt Lnngsnr
Decline, and Its successful treatment, showing
that formidable disease to be curable In all its
stages, with observations on Coughs, Colds
Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis: together with
accounts of nearly successfully cured cases,
any one of which may be like yours, to be had

free for i eta, or the book will be sentFKt with every first order of $1.00 bottle of
my Balsamic Elixir.

CONOREVE'S BALSAMIC ELIXIR can be
obtained Irom many drug fcjt !t will
take some time before it will tie Ir.roduced
into all of them throughout this r,t country.If your druggist has not yet nut It in stock, it
will be sent you, carriage paid, from my own
depot, on receipt of sects., fi.on, $ t.jy f or
$7.00, according tothe sice of the buttle ordered,

"J0" TMOrtAS CONOREVE,
London, Euj., end

4 Wooster Street, NEW YORK.
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BUY "DIRECT FROM FACTORY" BEST

MIXED Paints.
At WHOLESALE PRICES, Delivered Free
For Houses, Darns, Roofs, all colors. BAVK
Middlemen's pronts. In use 61 years. En
darsed by Grang b Farmers' Alliance. Low
8rices will surprise you. Write for samples

'. W. INGERSOLL, 283 Plymouth St., Brook
lyn,N.Y.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obkritt Pilis will reduce your weight

fKKHANKNrLY from lit to 15 pounds a
month. NO STSKVlNu slcksesa or Id Jury;
NO PUBLICITY. They build np the health
and beautify tbe complexion reaving NO
WRIaltl.K or flsbbiness. STOUT ABDO-
MENS end difficult breathing surely relieved.
NO JCXPRKiMfcHT but a scientific and posi-
tive relief, adopted only after years ef eiper-i- t

nee. All orders supplied direct from our
office. Price 2 00 per package or three pack-
age for J5 00 by mall postpaid. Testimonials
aud particulars (sealed) 2cts.
AU Correi pondenca Strictly Confidential.

PAKE KEIEM CO., Boston, Mass.

,ii
Do you want to learn a profession whereby

you can abtain health and wealth?
Learn the new Blopathy system of Health

It cures any acute disease la one treatment.
Chronlo in a few.

It is eatily, quickly and cheaply learned,
safe sure, simple ana scientific.

One or more Blopath is needed In every
town. Every physician and bealer needs it to
cure his patients. Write for full information
to 6r. EMMA HAZEN, See'y,
Sheely black. Omaha. Neb.

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby riven, that by virtue ef an

order of sale issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of Neeras
ks, within and for Lancaster county, in an ac-
tion wherein AlonzoD. Harris, is plaintiff, and
Helen A. Outhwalte, et al are defendants. I
will, at 2 o'clock n. m.. on the 30th day of Feb
ruary, a. o. 1894, at ths east door of the Court
House, In the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska, offer for sale at public auc-
tion the following described real estate tawlt:

Lot seven 17 in block eleven 111 of Laven-
der's addition te Lincoln Lancaster county.
Nebraska, ana lot n ur w in diock toree (J) in
Fie a and Harruion's addition to Lincoln
Lancaster county Nebraska.

Given under my hand tbls loth day of Jan-aar- y,

a. n. 18M. Fbsd a. Miller,
j is 10 snenn.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage.
Notice is hereby eiven that by virtue of a

chattel mortgage dated the 13th day of June
1893, duly filed In the office of the County Clerk
of Lancaster county Nebraska, on the 14th day
orJuneiKwa, ana executed oy a. King to
Humphrey Brothers Hardware Company to
secure the payment of tbessm of 30.SO, all of
which sum together with interest at ten (10)
per cent, thereon Is now due and unpaid.
Said mortgage corerlng and conveying to the
said Humphrey Brothers Hardware Company
to secure the payment of said sum of moner
one (1) four (4i shovel badger, one (1) mare
mule, brown, nine years oiu, one (l) brown
horse mule, about nine years, called Jack and
Jennie. Default having been m sde in the pay
ment of said sum of money and no suit or
other proceedings having been instituted to
recover said debt or any pari thereof, and for
tbe further reason that said mortgagee feeling
lteeit insecure ana unsafe, therefore the said
mortgagee wi.l sell the property therein, and
above described, as follows, One four- -

shovel badger, one mare mule, brown, nine
years old. one brown horse mule about nine
years oki, canea jacs ana Jennie. All of
which property is now in the possession ef H.
E. King on the farm kept by him near Agaew,
Lancaster county,Nebraska. Said sale will be
at public auction in front of what is known as
the Smith feed stable, Ne. vis "tt" street, lu tbe
city of Llucoln. Lancaster county, Nebraska.
on Friday, February 10th, 18IM, beginning at 11

o clock of saia a ay.
Dated this &iru aay ot January, ism.

Ut'MPiiHlY Bros. HsbuwarbCo.,
32t4 Mortgagee.

TINGLEY a BURKETT,

Attorneys at Law, ioao O St. Lincoln Neb

NOTICE.
To Charles It. Johnson James H. Newklrk

and Newklrk. (firvt name unknown), his
wife, defenlants: You will take
notlcs that on the?7ih day of December, isxl,
i, H. Morrill, as receivtrof the Nebraska Sav
ings Hank, aa plaintiff herein. Died his petition
in the Dlktrlct IVurt ot Laaraatsr county. Ne-
braska, analnsl said defeatisms. Impleaded
with Charlfs I. Manning. Aui.a Uannlug and
t Joints K. H I sell i w, the object aad !ryr of
ssld petition belag to foreckwe a certain mort-
gage eiecuted by ths d.fruUania, Chart 1.
ItannUig aud Ansa lisunlug to t usrlea M,
Johnson and sow owned by this plaintiff,
given t" ure iherayuiant of one promlMHiy
nota ol RitUuudua iiiKiul 1,'th, I:, and Iwlug
II a Hn the filluwli giliMu-rllM-- premlsva U

us hinirl ft ty tna bundled aud forty
feet 4fr, bslttg the rt tne hunUrvd fwt
south of the north SMV fiwl of the wrat hif of
bUs k evenly m- - s (7J lu llrtssny lllKhia,
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Ik miu luay M M au I out 't lha pna-wtl-

thrl las rlalntllf mar ha I4 the antouni
due alia wllh ohisoI suit.

Ynusrs rRtr4 ta air ssU wtliia t
Of ml Mr. h 11a. xwl

O. II. jM.iaai I, ItslsllS
Ity Tisut ai A Ml HMklT, his Alt I t,
DatsO, J sous. M l. J II

A l u alterative Vtll- -

Ikail your naid a4 aJJies oo t
ltil earU fur Ul.irmal'ou res'arJlD,'
Ihts enterirUe. You ma become
charter mewbtir aot ttmr a hows anJ
iwrrfttacal rnp!onuat wlUuut luuavt.
A a'arl (ur t New m4 Nobler tlvtlUa-Uu-o,

T0lf50NaNATICM,
Oreeasburf, !41usv

She Mskes Srandaloos Charges Against
Kansas Politicians. .

Pleabanton, Kan., Jan. 29. The
following letter from Mrs. Lease ap-

peared in the Herald yesterday:
Editor Pleasanton Herald:

From wjiat I know of you I do not
believe you would intentionally do me
or any one an injustice. I therefore
take the liberty to ask you if you have
any reason for accusing me of holding
a consultation with Peck and Rossi ng-to-n

other than the statements of the
politicians, who know that I know of
their dishonesty, and that I am op-
posed to fusion? I most emphatically
brand their statements as false.

I went to St. Louis at the request of
an invalid sister whose little sick
child wanted me. I bowed to Mr.
Peck in the dining-roo- m and spoke to
bim afterwards in the parlor as I
would speak to any acquaintance from
Kansas; if this is crime why not brand
as crime the fact admitted by the
governor, when he was compelled to
admit it, that he held a midnight con-
ference with George R. Peck and sur-
rendered to the Santa Fe that Duns-mor- e

house which he had called out
the militia to sustain and which had
been organized by the candidates for
the United States senate and the
chairman of the Democratic central
committee; and this crowd elected by
liquor and fusion votes; that
took bribes from three com-

panies Rock Island, Missouri Pa-
cific and Missouri, Kansas and Texas
(I have the proof); that are in part-
nership with saloons and gambling
houses; that are the most dishonest
and corrupt gang that has ever cursed
Kansas and they want to be
renominated that they may keep their
relatives in office at the expense of
the state

It is necessary to "kill me politic-
ally" ere they can succeed, and to de-

stroy me they say I am working for
Republican pay, just as the Repub-
licans used to claim I was working on
Democratic pay when I opposed them.
Not only that, but they paid 8500 to
obtain affidavits that General J. B.
Weaver and I slept together at many
of the leading hotels during the cam-

paign. The governor said to two state
officers: "If Mrs. Lease makes any
fight on me I will spring those affida-
vits on her." Rest assured the fight
will be made and the right will win."

THE DUVAL CLUB DISBANDS.

It Broke t'p In a Row Corbett and Jack-- ,
son to Fight In London.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan.' 29. The
Duval club no longer exists. It broke
up in a row. Some hard names passed
between one of the members and
Bowden, whose management was
severely criticised. Bowden has
washed his hands of the whole busi-

ness lie says he will never try to
get up another prize fight This one
has kept him awake nights with
worry.

The other members of the club are
going to organize with outside capital.
The club took in about 831,000 from
admissions. They will come out about
even, unless they are put to heavy
expenses in defending the prosecu-
tions which have been brought.

To Fight Jackson In London. .

London, Jan. 29. It is announced
here that Champion Corbett has ar-

ranged to come to England,' and that
the fight between him and Peter Jack-
son will probably take place before the
National sporting club in June.

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE.

Senator Morgan's Mcaragnan Canal Bond
B1U Indorsed.

Washington, Jan. 29. Much more
rapid process was made by the nation-
al board of trade yesterday than has
characterized its session heretofore,
and an evident disposition was mani-

fested to clear up minor business. The
Nicaraguan canal matter was again up,
and on motion of Mr. Fairbanks of St.
Louis, a resolution was passed memo-

rializing congress again "as we have
done heretofore from year to year, at
each anual session of our body," that
the construction of te Nicaraguan
canal has become an imperative com-
mercial necessity for the future ad-

vancement of the trade of our country,
and that Senator Morgan's bill asking
the indorsement and guarantee of 870,- -

000,000 of bonds should be enacted into
law. A resolution was also passed
rrging prompt action by congress on
the tariff.

A Miner Killed.
JoruN, Mo., Jan. 29. Daniel Davis,

a miner, was killed in shaft No. 14 on
the Empire ground yesterday. The
hoister brake got out of geUr and he
fell forty feet, striking his head
against a heavy timber. lie was mar-
ried. -

A button of supposedly great age,
bearing in the center the initials "G.
W." and around them the motto,
"Long live the president," is a recent
find lit Matters Station, Maryland by
J. P Wises. Encircling the edge are
the names of the thirteen original
states.

THE MARKETS.
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BBADSTREET'S REPORT SAYS
THE OUTLOOK IS BETTER.

SUTY-TW-0 COHCERJS RESUME.

Only Seventeen Shot Downs Noted Ke--

durtlon of Wages Still Continue,
However Annual Analysis of

Mora Than 17,000 Failures
Dad Weather la the West

Retards Business.

New York, Jan. St. Bradstreet's
aays: "The improvements in business
and industrial lines, reported hereto
fore, continues to gain moderately
and shows gains from week to week,
although more conspicuously in manu-

facturing than in commercial lines.
This is indicated by the report of
sixty-tw- o resumptions of more im-

portant manufacturing establish-
ments this week compared with
seventeen shut down, and by
the total of 8840,227,000, the bank
clearings of the week at fifty-fou- r

cities, which is nine per cent smaller
than in the preceding week, and
three per cent smaller than in the
like week last year. The sudden and
severe change in the weather has
checked shipments of merchandise to
many Western and northwestern
points, although orders for seasonable
floods have, in many instances, been

with the cold and the storm.
Reductions in wages continue, and
about a quarter of them are of twenty
per cent, the rest ranging from seven
to seventeen per cent, in no direction
are quotations of manufactured pro
ducts higher but while some have
rcuatly declined, the general tone is
somewhat stronger.

Bradstreet s annual analysis of more
than 17,000 .business failures in the
United States and Canada last year
shows a net gain of more than 8,000 in
the total business population in the
United States in 1893 compared with

92, notwithstanding panic and de
pression during seven months of last
year. The gain in 1892 over 1691 was
about 38,000. Lack of capital, direct
effects of the financial crisis; incom
petence and fraudulent disposition of
property account for 80 per cent of
the failures last year, and in the year
before the proportion of failures due
to speculation outside of regular
business, to personal extravagance,
to fraudulent disposition of property
and undue competition was smaller in
1893 than in 1892.

States Can't Limit Immigration.
San Francisco, Jan, 29 The

supreme court has declared the act
passed by the legislature in 1891 re-

garding the right of the state to
limit immigration was unconstitu
tional. The case was that of a
Chinaman arrested for nnlawfully re-

maining in the state. The act pro-
vides for deportation, but the court
decides thai, the power thus attempt-
ed to be exercised belongs exclusively
to the general government.

Butchered In His Home.
Creston, Iowa. Jan. 29. P. G. Good--

ale, a farmer 73 years of age, residing
alone in a little house near Afton,
has been foud butchered in his house.
By the failure of a bank at Tingley he
lost 8400, and has since kept consid-
erable sums in his house. There were
sixteen wounds on Goodale'a head and
neck any one of which would have
caused death. Two pocketbooks car-
ried by him are missing. Considera-
ble money secreted in the house was
overlooked by the robber.

More Arrests in the Jerlco Poisoning Case.

Nevada, Mo., Jan. 29. News was
brought here yesterday that two more
arrests had just been made of persons
charged with complicity in the poison
ing of the Comstock family, near
Jerico, several weeks since. Sterling
Brasuer, son of Mrs. Comstock, who
was poisoned, and his wife, were
charged with the crime, and arrested
last week. Now his wife's mother,
Mrs. Bruesley, and her son, are said
to be also arrested on the same charge.

National Republican League.
Denver, Col., Jan. 29. The execu-

tive cotnruitWe of the Republican
league of Colorado, has adopted reso-
lutions asking the national executive
committee to postpone the Republican
national league convention in this city
from May 8 to June 12. One of the
reasons given for the proposed change
of date in that the local committee is
desirous of giving a free excursion to
Cripple Creek and other points of in-

terest, and the weather in May is us-

ually too cold for such a mountain
trip.

Oklahoma School I anils for
(iiTiiKii:, Ok., Jan. 29. Governor

Renfrow has lued a proclamation of-

fering all the school lands in Oklahoma
for lease for three yearn, each quarter
section to be leased to the person bid-

ding the highrteuh rent for Mme,
and all bids to be submitted in writ-
ing by I'ebruary 'M. There are 750,-0- hi

seres of these lands and people
all over the country are anxiously
waiting to secure them.

Sensational I Tradegy.
fU Avroxio, 'leva, Jan. Sli. At

1'uclnal, a town south of here, a Mvs
loan named Valdeiia Ml in love with
ft pretty Mexican g'-r-l named Mis
Jtwefa Trevtuo. Mw rejected him,
and a day Utrr he cslUt her to her
door, shot her tit i we thuea, twice after
she fell drtng. and thi n in ait attempt
to eomti.it suicMo w hit face !
1( U in jail bat will die.

Me tlaassra laatret.
Ka! tu, Mo.. Jan. 39 -- In lnt-mrttts-

tea rourts have Wen re
turned by the grand Jt ry aalnt V,

I. Holmes, tlrortjw W, Toulmttt and
lliirimit S 1 tf n I. tf ttttt. ilvlamU
when they kuew tftk Wtf la

MANY BANKERS HELD UP FOR
BIQ SUMS.

IRB WORKED BT TWO LUMBER FIRMS.

Tin Drafts for Urr Amounts Cashed by

Bub la Hur Western and ta raw
EuUra CltlM Jut Before the

Firms Failed The LomM Are
BttVMl 1S0.000 to lOO,-OO- O

so Far a Known.

Kaksas Citv, Mo., Jan. 89. A

gigantic fraud which has caught the
banks in several commercial centers
in the United Rates was brought to

light by its, Kansas City ramifications
to-da- y. Its' extent, as far as traced, is
between 9150,000 and 8200,000 with all
the details not yet ascertained.

The persons charged with the per-

petration are the lumber firms of J.
A. Remir and company of Jefferson,
Texas, and George V. Howell and
company of Atchison, Kan. ISanks in
Connecticut, Missouri, Tennessee, Kan-

sas, Nebraska and Illinois are known
to have been defrauded and the full
extent of the fraud is not yet fully
known. In Kansas City the National
Bank of Commerce was caught for
160,000, it was said, but the bank of-

ficials deny that it even approximated
that amount and refuse to talk about
the matter.

The manner in which the swindle
was perpetrated was not a complicated
one. Each firm drew "accommodation"
drafts on the other, due principally
In thirty, sixty and ninety daye re-

spectively. The firm on which the
draft was drawn would accept it. The
draft was drawn so as to make the
amount in odd dollars and cents
for the purpose of giving it the
appearance of a draft drawn for
the sale or '

purchase of lumber
in the ordinary course of business
and not for an accommodation draft
which ia made simply when
one person with good credit desires to
indorse fpr another for accommodation
and which is almost certain to be for
an amount in round numbers. These
drafts were issued several months ago
when the firms had good credit, but
were really in failing circumstances.
The next step was to go to the banks
and, under false representations, get
the drafts cashed. About the time the
drafts came due the firms failed.

The fact that the drafts were time
drafts and not sight drafts prevented
attaching the bills of lading to the
drafts, aa is usual in sight drafts, and
covered up the fraud in regard to the
misrepresentation that the paper was
for accommodation and not for the
actual sale of lumber.
SThe case waa brought to the

the Jackson county grand jury,
Which has lust closed its deliberations
here, and it ia said that indictments
for obtaining money from the National
Bank of Commerce have been found,
but members of the grand jury and
the county marshal and deputies and
the prosecutcr will say nothing of the
matter.
' Among the banks which got some of
this bad paper were those in Dal-
las, Galveston and Houston, Texas,
Memphis, Tenn., Chicago, Atchison,
Kan., Ktl Louis, Omaha and some in
Connecticut by rediscounting Western
banks' paper. It has also been stated
that some found its way to Boston.

THE MIDWINTER PAIR OPEN.

Fitting Exercises for the Fine California
Enterprise.

Sah Fbakcisco, Jan. 59. In the
presence of thousands of people the
California Midwinter fair was thrown
open to the publio to-da-

Governor Markham had declared
January 27 a legal holiday throughout
the state, and the day was observed
as such. In San Francisco all the
banks and business houses closed and
everybody was free to go to the fair
grounds. Thousands of people were
here from all parts of the Pacific coast
and the hotels and streets were
crowded with strangers. The build
ings were profusely decorated with
flags and bunting.

THE KAISER'S BIRTHDAY.

AU Germany Celebrates ths Event In a
Fitting Manner.

Berux, Jan. 29. The 30th birthday
of Emperor William was celebrated
to-da- throughout Germany, more
generally than ever before. In ad
dition to the birthday celebration it-

self, the people celebrated the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the entry of the
Emperor t llliam into the Prussian
army and, above all, the reconciliation
which has taken place between the
emperor and Prince Bismarck.

Kevere Cattlo Losses In Texas.
8a AMTO.sfo, Texas, Jan. 29. He-por- ts

received at the general office of
the San Antonio and Aransas Pass
here show that the Kmwet to stock on
the range in Southwest Tra from
the recent severe norther were much
greater than expected. In the coun-
ties south and rast of here, where the
drought was severe ami the grating
very poor, thousands of head of weak
cattle kuecumWd to the and died
on the range. The number of head of
stock !t cannot yet be estimated as
report are Incomplete.

A. P. A. Swr.ls Ordarad tlee t
I'oht Way, In I., Jan. W. In the

libel suit brottirUt by BUhup IUde
waeher against the American Kj1,
the A-- A. paper here, Witor Bdell
yesterday re'usaj to give the source of
his titftrtalUn which led U hie bitter
attava on tit t at hollo hon.e.
Late ta tae amain J !(-- t"Uurke
entered aa order requiring hlmtjdo
so, but defendant s evunsel fil-u- l ex
rtUvs and the te went over ur-ti-t

this worniug.
A tneeUnf tf railway isresoata

live has besn ealUd ta meet at Wash
tag to by the Interstate Cmwshm
Ousamtsatua to furutulaU a rate tvned-c)- s

that will I Ut.Uirfil.U.
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Total, $1.73.
Union Pacific General officers,?!). 87;

general office clerks, 82.69; station
agents, 82.08; engineers, $4.87; fire-

men $3.45; conductors, $3.87; other
trainmen, 83.43; machinists, $3.35;
carpenters, $2.80; other shopmen, 83.31:
section foremen 81.95; other trackmen,
$1.49; switchmen, 83.45; telegraph
operators, 83.14. Total 83.30.

Missouri, Kansas and xexas uen-er- al

officers, 810.60; general office

clerks, 83.45; station agents, 82.46;
engineers, 83.66; firemen, $2.21; con-

ductors, 83.80; other trainmen, 82.10;
machinists, 83.88; carpenters, 82.30;
other shopmen, $1.81; section foremen,
$1,71; other trackmen, $1.15; switch
men, 82.11; telegraph operators, .

Total, 81-9-

I hese averages are not the average
wages paid daily by the year, but by
the number of days each employe
worked.

SEAL PROTECTION NOT SURE.

Outside Nations May Destroy the Ani
mals Regulations Not Yet Beady.

Washington, Jan. 29. As the time
approaches for putting into force the
regulations to protect seal life in
Behring sea it becomes more evident
that it will be difficult to make regu
lations in conformity with the recom
mendations of the Behring sea trib-
unal, for the United States and Great
Britain, even by agreement and

cannot protect seal life
beyond the three mile limit of the
land and the., islands, except against
their own citizens under their own
flag. t

0 Most of the depredations in the past
have been committed under the
British flag of Canadian sailers. This
can be put a stop to, but if thescCana-dia- n

sailers can sail under the Corean
flag or that of any other nation not a
party to the agreement, they cannot
be prevented from pursuing pelagic
sealing. The task in preparation of
regulations is, therefore, the securing
of agreements from other nations not
to allow their flags to be used to pro-
tect depredators. The labors of
Secretary tiresham and Sir Julian
Pauncefote, British ambassador, are
believed to be directed to that end.

THE BLIZZARD IN THE EAST.

All New England Snowed Up The Storm
Does Damage In Mexico Also.

Boston, Jan. 28. The biggest storm
of the year struck New England last
night about 13 o'clock and by this
morning ten inches of snow had fallen,
while the wind was blowing a regular
blizzard.

Vera Cruz, Jan. S .The norther
which has been sweeping the gulf
coast for several days bas done much
damage. Reports from all along the
eastern coast show property destroyed
at many points and damage to bhip- -

FOREIGN MINERS RIOTING.

Forre Being I'sed to Compel English
Speaking Men to Quit Work.

Pittsbiro, Pa., Jan. 29. The for
eign striking miners along the Pan
handle railroad are rioting about
Mansfield. Sheriff Richards was noti
fied that the situation was critical.
and immediately left for the scene
with twenty-fiv- e deputies. Others
will follow later.

The foreigners are In an ugly frame
of mind becuue the English speaking
miners returned to work at the re--
A i rntu anil as ta ft t J tie! i r

bring them out.

Hid She Commit Halclde.
Jan. 29. A dispatch to the

Standard from Vienna says that it ia

reported from rnlce that the Ameri-
can novelist, Constance I'eunlinore
W'txilvni. eoinmlted suicide by lump-
ing from the window of the tuue
where she lived. A seven months' at-
tack of ItirtiU'iia left symptoms of in
sanity. In aivurdance with her wishes,
the Uly will be buried in liMue.

Itjsa rlrsl leply Marshal.

Ttr.v, Kan., Jan. It Is re-

ported In pol.tU'st elrvlvt here that
I'niUsl Mates Marshal Neety ha kept
his rxui and matte Y, II. Ryan of
tTarnl county tr nm vjrpuir
V, lUbb of thrrt'k 'e county eU aa
applicant lor a deputysfeip.

It U stated that i,itiperr William
ha always desired to Ue rtvoneiU-- d to
Print i.msi. s kolore tht hancelht
died, and was Informsd. Wfjre he
UMttU overture that he fcsd skI litfta live.

I IACLI 0RAN0THI DKtsT

ROOFING
I' aw lta, tutn, rVia a Owt- -
khuatan s4 ail Um l tta
mr ttMS. It te nf awa, aJ SMtls S(.lw4 fUtMe UmA . t mwWw, I Im atvat. Itt'lUlua IT A 1 1 f s) iMllaUta,

i 109 DtoancM., Hew Yrk, N.Y.7a raiting roMt'in


